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UNIVER S ITY OF RHODE ISLA ND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Is l a nd 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Ado pted by th e Facu l ty Senate 
Serial rLJ<nb er #77-78--8 
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FROr~ : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1977-78-2 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------. · ' 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
2 . The o r iginal and two copies · for your use a re included. 
? 
J . ~hi~ B ~LL was a~opte d by v0t e of t ~e ra cu ,rv 5e na t6 on October 27 ~ 1977 (date ) · - ---
4 . After ~ons ide ring this b i ll , will yo u please indicate yo ur approval or 
disapproval . Return the orig ina l or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
comp l e t i ng the appropri~te endorsement below. 
5 . ln a ccordan ce with Sec tion 8, paragraph 2 of t he Se nate 's By-Laws . th is 
b i J l '"' i 1 1 become ef feet i ve on November 17, 1977 _ (date) , three weeks 
afte r Senate a pprova l, un less : (J) specific dates for i mplementation are 
~tlr!tten i n t o th e bill; (2) yo u return it disapproved; (3) you fon<Ja rd 
~t to t he Beard of Re gents fer their approve!; 0r (4) the Un iversity 
Fa cu 1 ty petit 1 ems for a referendum. If the b i 1 l is forwa rd e d to the 
Boecd of Kegen ts, it ,,, ii OiOC beCOiiiC effect ~. ~y tho 0o "; cd , 
October 28. 1977 ~~ -
(date) '-~-----Robert M. Gutchen ·· 
Ch a irman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSE11ENT 1" 
I U. 
• - ·· _ .c ...._L,..... t:"-. ..-,.1.,_,, C: ,...,,... .-,-'.-,... 
L.l iClJ ll l!O:Jt VI ~ II"L- I ~- ..... • ~/ ...,._ , ,_..__ 
FROM: Pres i dent of the Un1vers i ty 
l. Re turned , 
2. 
3. 
Approved 
---
(If approved) 
necessary . 
Di sa pproved _____ . 
In my op:nion, transmittal to the Boa rd of Regents is not 
(8a {e ) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO : Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The Unive rs i ty Presiden t 
1. Fo n ·;a rded . 
(date) Presiden t 
:~:...-. -: ;:-:-......... ;-:: :- :. ~: i-:; - r- .:: ""':-;- ~ - .-:- ·7 _ .. \ - --:- -;;-- - --~ !:"" - -- ---.-l- -~ ...: - -------- - ------------------------ - ·- .... -:-
ENDORSEMENT 2. ) ' 
TO: Chairma n of the Faculty Senate 
FRO M: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
[___,..___._· , •_' > -- · ·-~-· -;-:---;-------
(date) 
{Office) 
-------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
ENDORS EMENT· 3. 
' ' TO: Charrman of th e Facu lty Senate 
F P. OI'-~: Th <> lin i ""' r <: i tv P rP.s i dP.nt 
··· - - ·· · ·- ·-· -, · ·-· 
1 . Fo rw~rdcd from the Chai rman Ct t he Boa rd of Reg2~ts. 
{ 
' t 
.. (da t e} President 
____ ------ w::... ,_,._r .::_. __ :..; __ J_;.... __ ..:.:... __________ -- _ -------------------------- ____ ----------- _ 
Original received and for>varded to the Sec re tary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i ling in the Archives of the University. 
----·----;---..,-'-------
/rl::d·o) 
' - - -- , 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1977-78-
At its Meeting No. 166 held October 14, 1977 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty 
Senate for confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. Graduate School of Oceanography . 
1. Add (New) 
OCG 620 Chemical Distributions II,3 
Interdisciplinary study of the processes respon-
sible for oceanic chemical distributions with 
emphasis on conservative properties, biologically 
active constituents, and radionuclides. Includes 
projects involving data processing and analysis . 
(Lee 3) Pre: OCG 501, 521, 540 and 561 or permissi on 
of instructor. Kester 
The following courses were approved by the Graduate Council on 9/24/76 and forwarded 
to the JEPC on January 5, 1977 along with the proposal for the M.A. in Marine Affairs 
program, which was approved by the Faculty Senate on February 24, 1977. It is 
therefore requested that the Senate and President approve these courses retroactive 
to September 1977. 
B. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Geography and Marine Affairs 
a . Add (New) 
MAF 591,592 Directed Study I and II, 1-3 
Individual study of areas of special interest. Pre: 
Permission by a member of the staff. 
MAF 599 Masters Thesis Research I and II 
Number of credits is determined each semester in consul-
tation with the major professor or program committee . 
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